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HUMAN POVERTY INDEX A}ID HUMAN
DEVELOPMENT iNDEX

' overcome the limiration of taking a single measur.c of pcy as an increx of devel.pment
d the problem of using PCY as a ureasure oI living stanclards. the united Nationsyelopment Programme (UNDP) has developed two alternative indices by which torrparc the lever of development and the progress of cr;unlries: the Humanrevelopment Index (HDr) and rhe Human poverty rndex (Hpr). These i,dices
r alternative measures ol the economic well-being ol nations that do n.t necessarily

- rrd lvith the usuar measure: the lever of per capita income. As the uNDp says in its
'r,trt Deveropment Report (2004) 'arthougrr GNp gro*,trr is absoli:tely necessary ro meet

I ssential human objectives, countries differ in the wav that they lranslate growth into
:r.-,n development'. The uNDp defines hu,ran dever.pment as .a process or enlarging
:rlc's choices'. This depends not oniy on income but also on other social inciicators' .rs lile expectancy, education. literacv and health provision.

"' rr consider first rhe Human Dever.pment I^dex because thc uNDp uses this index
.,rk countries. The Human Development rndex is based on three variables:
I ife expectancy at birth
E[lucational attainment, measured by a cornbination of aduit iiteracv (ti.vo-thirds
"teight) and combined primary, sccondary and tertiary school enrolment ratios (one-
:irird weight)

-ir.rndard of living measurr:d by real pcy at ppp.

'-' I'ariables are shtlrvn in the first ftxrr columns of Table 2.4. To construct the index,
llrininlum and maximum values are taken for each of thc- variabies. For lilc errectanc.y-
.h the range is 25-g5 years. F.r adurt iireracy the ra,ge is 0-r00 per cent. F.r rear
-r,ita GDP the range is $r00-40,000. For any component of the HDI, thc individual
i'\ can be computed accorcling to the gcneral formula:

Actual value - Minimum value
Maximum value * Minimum value

(2.2)

rldex thus ranges from 0 to L If the actual valut of the variable is the minimum,
r-Ltlex is zero. If the actual value is equal to rhc maxirnr,nr value, the inclex is one.
' take the example of rife expectancy in India (country r27). The life expec1a,c1, is- \'ears, and if we pul this value inro (2.2) we ger (63.7 _ 25)l(5, _ 25) _ 38.7 I.0.64.5

.- threc indices are shrwn in c.rrim.s (5), (6r and (7) of Table 2.4. The HDI is an
:qc .f the three indices and is given in corumn (g), with countries ranked f^rm
rst to lowest. The ranking or countries by HDI is then c.mpared rnith the ranking
'\l in coh'rmn (9). Among the cieveloiring countries, sonle are shor^/n to have mur.h

. r HDIs than PCy, and vicc versa. In the former cai.egory are counti.ies such as Cuba,
-rica, Philippincs, and many countrics of thc- lormer Soviet union. r,vhile in the ratter
-L)1'f dre many of the oil-producing countries, such as eatar, Saucli Arabia a.d Oman.
Soutl-r Africa ancl Botswana.
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The Human Poverty Index is trased on three main indices:

&Thepercentageoithepoprilationnotexpectedtttsurvivetotheageol40(P,)
S The adult illiteracY rate (P2)

&Adeprivationindexbasedonanaverageo{twtlvariables:thepercentageolthe
popuiationwithoutaccesstosalewaterandthepercentageoftrnderweightChildlen
under live Years old (P')'

The formula Ior the HPI is given bY:

gP1 = [1/3(P] + rr, + P1) - ll"' 
(2')\

The data and the results {or 177 developing countries are shown in Table 2'5'

The total number of those suflering deprivation and various aspects of human povertl'

isshowninTable2.6(bycontinentandareaoltheworld).Atthestartofthethird
millennium,overlbillionpeoplestiillackaccesstosafewater,nearlylbillionareilliterate,
andhalfabiliionwilldiebeforetheageof40.TheUNDPcalculates,however,thatthe
costo{eradicatingpovenyacrosstheglobeisrelativelysmallcomparedwithglobalincome,
andthat,politicalcommitment,notfinancialresources,istherealobstacletopovert\-
eradication,.Basicsocialservicescouldbemadeavailabletoallpeopleirrdeveloping
countries at the cost of $40 billion over I0 years' A further $40 biilion over 20 years

coulderadicateincomepoveltyacrosstheworld.Acosto{$S0billionislessthan0.]
per cent of the globai worlci income of $12'000 billion'
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Iflivingstandardsarelargelydeterminedbytheievelandgrowthofprodtrctivity,the
interestingquestioniswhetherthecievelopingcountrieswilievercatchupwiththe
pe.fo.ma.,ceoltherichindustrializedcountries.Thereareatleastthreepossiblemechan-
isms bY which catch-up maY occur'

First, it is sometimes u.g.,"a that the iarger the gap between a country's technoiogl"

productivityandpercapitaincomeontheonehandandthelevelofproductivityin
theadvancedcountriesontheother,thegreaterthescope{orapoorcountrytoabsorb
existingtechnologyandtocatchupwithrichercountries.Technologyisthorrghtofas
apublicgood,so{oragivenamountoltechnoiogicalinvestmentapoolCountrycan
reaphighreturnsbecauseithaspaidnoneofthedevelopmentcosts'Clearly,thereaiso
hastobethewillingnessandabilitytoinvest.Aprocluctivitygapisanecessarybutnot
a suf{icient condition for catch-up by this means'

Second,theprocessofdevelopmentischalacterizedbyashiftofresourcesfromlow-.
productivityagriculturetohigher-produaivityindustria]andserviceactivities.otherttrhgs
beingequai,thisshouldalsoproduceamovetowardsconvergencetotheextentthar
theresourceshiltsaregleaterinpoorcountrieslhaninrichcountries.

Third, mainstream neoclassical growth theory predicts convergence (see chapter 4)

becauseoftheassumptionofdiminishingreturnstocapital.RiChCountrieswithalot
ofcapitalperheadwiilhavealowerproductivityofcapitalthanpoorcountries.Thus
ittastesandpreierencesalethesame,thesameamountofsavingandinvestmentin

irr-rLlr countries shouid lead to faster growth than in rich countries


